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SDMST ENDO Y, MARCH 6. 1869.THE CAPITAL

-
(BY TeleeTeDh to the Pltteborch Gazette.;

• WASHINGTON', March 15. 180.
INDIANS WITH THE PRESIDENT.This afternoon a delegation of rePre-sentative men of the Cherokee, Choctaw,Creek and Chickaiew Indians had an in-terview with the President. Over twentypersons were present, including Col.Dawning, Chief, Judge Field and Col.Adair; of the Cherokees, Gov. Wright,of the Chawtaws, Calbert Carter, Chiefof the Chickasaws,George W. Steadam,of the Creeks, another prominent rep-resentatives of these tribes. Upon beingintroduced.to thePresident, Gov; Wrightstated in behalf of the civilized ,tribes ofIndians represented, that they-appearedbefore him to pay their respectsand extend theircongratulations to him.The administration, he said, was lookedupon with confidence, and they werehighly gratified with, the President'sdeclaration, in Ids inaugural address,that he would do whatever was for thebest interestsof the Indian tribes. Thespeaker, in behalf of hisrepresentation,presented to the President a memorial,stating substantially their agreement intreaty stipulations to use their influ-ence in behalf of theplains Indians, andthey informed the President of their de-sire to acoomplish a- lasting peace be-tween the Government and the Indians,which theyfelt confident of accomplish-ing ifupheld by theGovernment in theirefforts.

The President replied hewas glad tobeinformed that they would -aid the policyfor peace between the whites and In-dians, and would be glad ofanymeasurewhich would accomplish that peaceandtend to their civilization and make themcitizens of thegovernment, Hefelt thatthe march of civilisation alone must, ofitself, effect the civilization of the tribesnow hostile to the government.Governor Wright thought if the In-dians were brought to the borders ofcivilized nations, and would settle there,the influence of civilization and chris.tianity would effect much good, stop' theshedding of blood, and as the Presidentshem.uggested, ultimately make citizens oft
The delegates are fine, intelligent look-ing men. The interview was of a verypleasant character.During the last Congress three thou-'sand four hundred and eighty bills wereintroduced. Thus far about four hun-dredhave been introdueed in thepresentCongress.
TheSupreme Court to.day decided thethe case of Horatio Seymour et al. vs.Jeremiah Price, affirming thiidecree ofthe Circuit Court of Illinois in favor ofthe estate of the Prices. Justices Field,Nelson and Grier dissented.
NOMINATIONS By THE PRESMENT.The President sent thefollowing nomi-nations to theSenate: Win. A.. Corwin,of New Jersey, Surgeon in the Navy;Dudley Haynes, of New York ,, PensionAgent -at•Benoklyn, vice._Wrn. Porter;James Lyndsay. of Alissou'A,- Pension.,Agent at St. Louis, vice E. R. Brown;Wm. A. Forbes, of Permsylvania, Pen-sion Agent atPhiladelphia, vice E. W. C.Greene; Jim. :Titus, Judge of- ArizonaTerritory. •

Notwithstanding tbe published rumors-of nominations-Of Foreign Ministers, theabove were all that were sent to theSenate to.day.
NOMINATIONS. CONFIRMED. •

' The Senate confirmed the g:Carman A. Newcomb, a member-followinoftheFortieth Congress from Missouri, to. beMarshal of the Es.stern District of thatState; Alexander- ICSharp, Marshal forthe Dist Act of Columbia, vice Goodin,resigned; Sydney. A. Stockdale.tor_of InternalRevenue for the Pint Die-trret of Louisiana, vice General Stead-man; James W. Ring, Chief of Bureauof Engineering of theNavy Department,vice Isherwood; removed. • •
OFFICE REMOVED.The entire force of the Internal Reve-nue office were to-day transferred to thenorth wing of the Treasury building. ,CesnmissionerDelano has sent a largenumber of recommendations for ap-pointments of Assessors and Collectorstothe President for approval.The Executive mansion wasas crowdedas usual this forenoon.

RIME AT THE WHITE HOME;Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C.,March 15.—ThePresident willAiereafterreceive members of Congress ,billy fromten to twelve o'clock A. M. daily, andgeneral visitors from three to fouro'clock, except onTuesdaysand Fridays,Cabinet days.
PRIVATESECRETARY.Executive Mansion"Washington, D. C.,March 15.—T0 ROBERT MARTIN Dona-

o
LASS ESq.--SIR r You are hereby ap-Assbitant Private Secretary tothe President, to date from the 15th ofMarch, 1869. ..

By order,of the President.
HORACE, PORTER. •

- Brevet Brigadier General.Mr. Douglass is a eon of the late Sena-tor Douglass.
month contemplated at the end of thefiarlonith' fifty clerks in thePension Office.

_
•Gen. Skinner„First ,Assistant Post-master General, has received notice' IdspliCels soon tobe.filled. Wei successorwill be Mr. Earle, of Maryland, termerpartaer of Poittmataer Crezowell.Secretary Boutwell has appointed Mr.Bartlett) formerly clerk of the Recon-struction Committee, his Private Sec-,retary. • •

Secreltirrßorie, of the Navy Depart-ment, who isnow absent from the city,has issued auorder that there areno va-calloietie.bilideptultiteig,and that thereIs no use at this time in applicants put-,intheir,
Jeffries. Repeater of theNavy, has not received any notificationIpf :$4401-KoiliptAnel;et his resignation,though it is probable the name of hisilleassOr Wilthemato the Senatetckmorkow. Mr.Jeffries will retire as moon-as the- -notice-otthe acceptance -of Msreafgnation Isreoeiyed.

A Committee tkelegated ,by , the Wash.,'ington city poet Of -the-Guild Army ofthe Republic waited on thePresident to-day lo urge the claimsof crippled sal-appolntmentro official positions.The .Prmident assured' them he felt,awarm interest in this class of citizens,and,plainly intimatedtheir claims *mildnot beoverlooked.

TWELVE O•~'paKi

wealth, would tea %e to be a remuner-ative business. Congress, instead ofpassing the bill. might far better recon-sider and undo its previous act, tying upthe capital of the country and destroyingits industries.'

Mr. DA.VI.S renewedi•the amendmentoffered to the bill in last Congress, de-claring that -the 4/liable measure ofthe obligation of the United States uponoutstanding bendb is the value in coinof the paper currencypaid for the bonds.He spoke in advocacy of this amend-ment, and in opposition to the pendingbill. which he said was not legitimatelegislation, but an attempt by. Congressto construe previous legislation.The amendmentwasrejected.A • •message was 'received from the'House that they had passed the bill to'strengthen the public_credit, and on me- •tion of Mr. SHERMAN, the bill as itpassed theHouse, was substituted for theone before the Senate.Mr. VICKERS offered an amendment,which wasrejected.Mr. BAYARD opposed the bill on thesame grounds as in the previous debate.Mr. CARPENTER opposed it, becausehe was unwilling to admit that therewasor ever had been any dotibt of the bon-.esty of the people, and because he be-lieved that by a fair construction of thelaw and a fair consideration of the cir-cumstances under which; the bonds wereissued, the faith of the Government wasas fully pledged as it could be. Thepas-sage of the bill now might produce somefuture Congress to repeal it, and that itworld injure the credit of the nation farmore than the passage could benefit it.Besides, if the country should hare re-Burned specie ppyments by the time thebonds should become due, that wouldsettletbe difficultywithOut legislation.The bill passed In therfOrm it had beenpassed by thellouseyeas 42., nays 13.At 3:35, on motion of Mr. SUMNER,the Senate went into executive session,and soon after adjourned:

SECOMI EDITION. (lowa.) Rites, Donnelly, Aiodxe,Trimble., Reading and Bird.of Cblumbia —Messrs. Cox,iVilliarns, (Indiana), qilfillan,
Bat, yliunLiton, Cowles, Stoke and•HARRISBURG. OUR. O'CLOCK. A. M.

Proceedings of the Legislature.—flatea9" : 11istbsy -of Pennsyl-vania Tolunteers--111118 Pass-nd--The MagillDivorce Case—Librariesfor CommonSchools—Lunatic Aivluni Trustees.tl7 Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)ELARRolltrytti‘, March 15, 1869.
SENATE:

WESTERN PENITENTIARY.Mr. GRAHAM introduced a bill an--IhGrizing the 09ogregating of convicts ofthaVesternPenitentiaryfor labor, learn-lag andreligious exercise. •

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS. .Tacit eiary--ifessra. Bingham, Davis,Butler; (Main.) Cook, Peters, Mercur,Loug ,ige, Eldridge and Kerr.Revoim, 'ionary Claims--Messrs. Logan,Ambler, orosser, Stoughton, Witcher,Jones, (N. C.,) Negley,, Morrissey andMcNisely.
pati c Ery, mditures—Messrs. ColmarSawyer, 'son, (Ohio,) Hawkins,Knapp,Donnaly,Jones,(N.C.,) Getzand Hamill.Private Land Claims—Alessrs. BlairWash-barns,(Wis., )Sava,

Iker, Maynard,on, Knott and Potter.Naval Affainr--A Issrs. Scofield, Ter-Stevens. getehau McCreery, Hale,Archerand Haight.
Foreign A.tra„.,,_lla, sm. Banks. Judd,Wilkinson,Blair, stye. 'don, Willard,Ambler,Wood and Swank 1.
On Territories—Cullom,. Ward, ToffeeDyer. Pomeroy, Woods,cc'eland:

`hie,) Duval.,liainbleton, (Md.,) andRevolutionary Penvion,B-10. Ceeers, De-wees, Willard,Knapp, Gilfil,Taui Winans,Butler, (Tenn.,) Rice, Rogeret wnd Smith(Oregon)..
Invalid Pensions—Messrs. :Benjamin,Benton, Wilson, (Ohio,) Hoy., Phelps,Bowen, Strickland, Bird and Swnkeny.Roads and Canals—Messrs. It tzersoll,Ames, Cable, W. C.Srnitb, (Ohio, Pres-ser, McGrew, Wells and Winches, ter.Mines and Mining--Messrs. Ferri,', Sar-gent, Hawkins, Strickland. Porn, 9rOY,Duval, Roots, Dickinson andFreedmen's Affairs—Messrs. DockOrY,Shanks, (M0.,) Bailey, Tillman, Ha w-ley. McGrew and Moffitt.Education and Labor—Messrs. ArneV,Beatty, Hoar, Townsend, Hamilton,(Fla.,) Burdett, Tyner, McNelly andRogers.

Revision of.• Laws—Messrs. Poland,Ferris, Blair, McCreery„ Hoar, Flakeln•burg, Upson, Voorhees and Johnson.Coinage,Weightsandlfectaures—Messrs.Heaton, Kelly, Beeper, Hill,. Davis,Strader and Griswold.Patents-4fessrs, Jenckes, Stevens,Smith, (Ohio,) Tillman, Moore, (III.,)Johnson, _Banford, Van Auken andCowles.
Publicßuildingt. and Grounds—Alesers.Hopkins, Beatty, Smith, (Tenn.,) Tan-ner and Getz.
Mileage—Messrs. Hawkins, , Mereur,Packard, Stevenson and Jay.Accounts—Messrs, Cake, Armin., Buf-fington. Kelsey and Galladay.Expenditures in the Beate Departnient'—Messrs. Bailey, Hale, Twitchell, Stylesand Archer.

• Expenditures in the Treasury Depart.rnent—fessrs. Allison, Wheeler, Leslie,'Randall and Beggs.Expenditures in the War Department—Mesrre. Williams, Tanner, Cessna.Cobb. (N. C.,) and Burr..Expenditures in .Navy Department--I Messrs. Lynch, COwles, Dickey, Hamill1 awl Reeves.
E'xpenditures in.Postoffice Department—Messrs. .Moore, (New Jersey,) Bingham,11 Hoy, Beniamin and Maynard ' •Erpendituree in interior beikirtrnent—,.r Messrs. Decrees, 3eanett, Packer, Sfta-I derandAdams.'Expenditures on Public Buildings -7Messrs.- Churchill, Ela, Phelps. Hoy,and Hambleton, (Maryland.)On the Wu/as—The Speaker, Banks,I Ferry, Garfield and Brooks.Mr. ORTH asked and was excusedhorn service on the Committee of Waysand Means. -

Mr. BINGHAM, under a suspension ofthezules, introduced a joint resolutionfor the protection of the interests of theUnited' States in the Union Pacific Rani.road, which passed-99 to 32. It declaresthe late meeting of the stork holders at;New York to have been legally convened,and organized and approves its resoltf- -tion ofadjournment to Boston; anthori-;zes the company to remove its general -office from the city of NewYorkj toeither of the cities of Boston, Philadel-phouisia,Baltimore, Chicago, Cincinnati, St.:,' Council Bluffs or.maha;pro-hibits any Court, but a circuit or. slieLtrict Court of 'United States, from enloln-ing the company or appointing a re'°elver, tte.; anti it provides that after:the next annual meeting in Boston. in1870, the company's meetings may beheld either in Boston, Baltimore, Phila-delphia Washington, Cincinnati, Chintigo. Omahaor St. Louis.Mr. DAWES introduced the India"appropriation bill. Referred toComialt-tee on Appronriations.
-

•
Mr. GARFIELD introduced the. bill,passed by . the last Congress, but notsigned by the President, fixing the statusof the JudgeAdvocates of the ArMy,placing the ndwber at ten. Passed.'Mr. SCHENCK moved to suspepd the','rules so'asto offer a resolution for theap-pointment eta Joint Committee onOrd-nem*. Negatived--92" to 52, not two-thlrdli in the affirmative.

• dab.AD.FID strunge voted kWFfor the bill to hen the pub-liccredit, and had not beep so.recorded.The House then proceeded, to besinesson the Sneaker's table, and disposedthereof asfollows:Senate concurrent resolution' for JointCommittee on ReMoval of Political ,Dis.abilities.
-, Mr. ARNELL moved totable it. •Neg._atived. •

The resolution was then, on motion ofMr. PARNSWORT% referred to CoM=utitteeon Reconstruction.Senate amendment to House conco-''rent resolution for the appointmentof'FirJoint Committee on Retrenchment Was,taken U. The'amendmehtproposeet heCommittee shall eartaistOfthreeRetuttc!roato
andthree membersijnittead folAr ..,___mand seven members it was nit •`concurred in: ' '

•

. The Senate bill striking chit *the *Ord,W-Eswhite" .in the Tar relating -to the DO=elf Columbia, and In the eilutrtere Or'Washington and- (leorgetown, 'Where itoperates as" limitation of the rights Of,any electors to hold office or to serve asjeretedlassed;.-yitas 111,nays 46. •The Sainte -bill to authorize the con-etritoticm dr"lateral branch of the Belli-More& POttnnite`Railroad' Into the Dia=trict'ofColumbia, passed.. .

•

The Senate bill to prevent ,the ester=urination offur bearing aWmaht of 'Alas-ka, was, referred to the Committee •onCommercee , '• •Mr. SHANKS, of Indiana moved tosuspendstherulav to enablekin* toIntre-,dimea joint reeolution providing for theManner of .ratifying the 'Constitutional.amendinent. Negatiyedz--138 to it-siege
than two.thirds in the affirmatire.

• Mr.KELLY,-from the Committee on
Colnage,reported a bill for the coinage
of nickel copper pieces of live cents andunder, to contain not less_ than twenty

SENATE—Judiciary Commit-
tee Report a Bill Suspendingthe Civil TenureActUntil theNestSession of Congress—Pub-
lic Credit Bill Passed as itCame from the Rouse.MOUSE: Standing Commit.tees Announced—Large num-ber of Bills Introduced—Sen-ate Bills Considered.;

Br Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)WASHINGTON, March 15, 1869.
SENATE.

The Alabama land grant bill passed.
A resolution was adopted fixing Jan-nary tat, 1867, as the date from whichConsuls are to makereturns of fees.
A bill was introduced to pay DeputyCollectors and Assessors the sameas Col-lectors and Assessors when dischargingtheir duties. Referred.A billto facilitate telegraphic commu-nicationbetween the Eastern and West-ern Continents•was referred to. the Com-mittee on Commerce.
A bill granting landsfor railroids fromLuke Superior to Vermilion Lake wasreferred to the Committee on PublicLands.

Adjourned:

NEWS BY CABLE.

`SCHOOL LIBRARIES.IStr. FISHER called up the bill au-Utilizing the fornuilion of common'-school libraries. Passed finally.
• NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.i• ' The Governor's nominations for Trus-tees of the Pennsylvania Lunatic Hos-, vital, among them F. .B. Penniman, wereconfirmed.

-A.tijourned.

HOttSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.ICISTORT oePENNSYLVANIA. vdrancrExas.Mr. WEBB, from Special:l Committeeappointed to inquire underwhat'author-ity five thousand copies of Bates' His-tory of Pennsylvania Volunteers were,published reported that nd authority et-d, sive instructions ;from the Gov--ethor to the. State -Printer, which wasunauthorized, but recommended thatthe wo* be continued, owing to the pro-gress made, that it shall not exceedThree volu mes, -and s presented a 'billproviding that Samuel P. Bates shallcomplete said work hi three vol-tunes, by the first of .raiduarY, 1871;that members or the present House andHouses of 1870 'and 1872 shall each re-.CeiVe 'twentyeoples, members of theSen-ate -thirty cops, chief- and assistantclerks twenty copies, and the State-U--./Markin fifty copies for distributionto theAtiferent States, the balance to be dis-tributed by tho Governor as he may,deem proper; provided, each public li-- brafy, college, and normal school in the_State shall receive at least onecopy, the--Governor to retain one-third of the bal-ance. The State printer shall receive fivedollars per volume, and ten thousandcopies are authorized.Thebill was made the special order-forWednesday. Under this bill the esti-mated cost of the whole work will bectnehundred and seventy thousand do!-, laks.

Also, a resolution setting apart a por-tionof the Fort Snelling military reser-vation for a permanent military post,andto settle all claims relating thereto.Referred to the Military Committee.Mr. KELLOGG introduced a• hill toguarantee certain Louisiana, Arkansasand Mississippi levee bonds. Referredto the Commerce Committee.Also, to incorporate Southern ExpressCompanies. Referred to the CommerceCommittee. •
Also, granting the right of way for arailroad from New Orleans to the RioGrande, in the direction of Mazatlan.Referred to the Committee on PublicLands.
Also, to dispose of Public lands in Ala-bama, Alissiesippi,Arkausas and Florida.Referred to the PubicLandeComatittee.Mr. FENTON introduced a bill rela-tive to telegraph lines to foreign coun-tries. Referred to the Commerce Com-mittee.
Mr. LE introduced a billlands inCa id of irrigating canals gin Caliranting-fornia. Referred to Committee on Pub-lic Lends.
Mr. TRUMBULL, from the•JudiciaryCommittee, reported, without amend-ment, a jointresolution providing thatremovals from civil office in the provis-ional governnient of Virginia. providedfor in the joint resolution relating to thelaws ofVirginiaand Texas, passed at thethird session of the Fortieth Congress,shall not be made until thirty days fromthe passage et the prssent resolution.Also, favorably, with amendments, the ,bill to reorganize the judicial system.Theamendments provid.e that more thanone Circuit Court may be held at ;thesame time in the same district, by direc-tion of the presiding Judge, who shalldesignate the business to be done ineach:-also, that Circuit Courts may beheld by the Justices of the SupremeCourt and Circuit Court Judges, sittingtogether. The present Clerks of CircuitCourts and District Courts are Co con-tinue in office until other appointmentsbe made, or they may be otherwise re-moved.

HOUSE OF.REPRESENTATIVES.Messrs. Stevens, Ela andwere. ofNew Hampshire, and Morgn e qual-ified and took their seats.Bills were introduced as follows:y Mr. POLND: Fa free stemof
B
national bankAing, andorextendingys thetime for revising the United States Stat-utes: also, to amend the Judicial system;`,also, allowing defendants in criminalsnits to testify.

By .ur. KELSEY:. Authorizing a mil-itary and postoffice railroad from Wash-ington to New York.• By Mr. LAWRThe billmethodof
the last HouseENCE:regulating the metsshod edofconverting gold into currency.

- By Mr. GARFIELD: Protecting thelivesof passengers by sea.By Mr. JULIAN: To prevent furthersales of public lands, except under pre-emption laws; also, to discourage poly-gamyin Utah, by granting-suffrage towo-men.
By Mr- COBURN: . To amend the Na-tional ciurrency act. '
By Air. FERRY: Making appropria-tions for harbors in Michigan.By Mr. BUTLER, Mass. ,Concerningvacanciesain the Adjutant General's De-partment.
By Mr. BANKS : Authorizing theNew York, Newfoundland ;and LondonTelegraph Companies to land submarinecableson the shores of the United States;also to create the office ofChiefVeterina-ry Surgeon of the United States.By Mr..WARD: To repeal the secondsection of theqpt of 1867, which providesthat orders relating to military opera-tions made by the President- shall 'be is-sued through the General of theArmy.By Mr. MORRILL, of Pa.: To modifyexisting laws relative to the warehousingsystem.
By Mr. O'NEILL: To encourage andfacilitate telegraph .communication be-tween the Eastern and Western conti-nents.
By Mr. KELLY: To establish an as-say office at Helena, Montana.By Mr. SCHENCK: Relating to goldcontracts.
By Mr. MUN.GEN: Instructing theSecretary of State to inquire into thealleged arrest and imprisonment of, Gen.Sae. B. Steadman;
By Mr. PAINE: To provide for theorganization of a Proviiional'Govern-ment in Mississippi.
By . Mr., HOPKINS: For:. the betterprotection of immigrant passengers atsea.

PASSED FINALLY.
FlDFRTER'introduced. a billificor-„pi:lra-nig- the Mount -Plefulaist-41,.Cdfitet.BankAssaciation. Passed •finally.Mr. McCULLOUT4II. railed up the billauthorizingthe Philadelphia and ReadingRailroad I'ompaaj to deWare stock dim. +lends. Passed finallyi

' ..Tbe bill. fiorp the Senate authorizingthe Cambria. Tron Company to increase
_ the capital stock , and hold additional'rands, passed finally.

atautt.x. DIVORCE BILL.
The bill divorcing William and Lavi-

' Am. Magill, of Pittsburgh, passed finallyyeas .54, nays 24. • '
WARREN BOROUCCR.

Mr. CLAIM, thearren, introduced abill authorizingßurgess and TownCouncil of Warren borough to pass anordinance prold biting the erection ofmaidenbuildings in said boPough. Pass-A.:14
The Marder of Dr. Darden by the Ku..Klux in Georgia.
tar'releariph so the rittalittrgh Gazette:jNnw YORK, March 15.--An Atlanta,Georgia, special to the Tribune gives thedetails of the murder of Dr. Darden byKutKlux. It appears that in .a per-- "stmal difficulty with Wallace, the editorof the Ku-Klux paper, at Warrenton,Dr. Darden shot Wallace. He immedi-ately surrendered to the civil authoritiesAnd was placed in fail: On FridaySheriffNorrib, fearingthat Darden wouldbe unsafe there, called on the betterclass of citizens toact as a posse to guard.4. -the jail over but the citizens de-- •olined to act, being' overawed by a bandofHu-Klux numbering about one hun-dred, who took possession of the town.

• They then demanded the keys of thejailfrom the Sheriff. On his refusal to
- —deliver them their-_demonstrationsminaso"violent thatjhe was compelledto tee* safety in flight, taking the

••• keys with- him. The band, at mid-' 'night; retutned to". thejail and brokein. Fearing that Darden had •a- pis-,tol, the cowardly assassins built a.:-.‘fireat the doerway and smoked him out.Dr. Darden asked them for time tomake.,a will, which was granted. He
• 'svta then taken out, and, in,presence ofwifeand children, barinvonaly unitderedby thbee'eavages, not less than onehundred and fifty,-pistol Lballi piercinghis body. The Sheriff is now hors risk•--ing military protection for his cOuntk.and hisaim life ainoe the assas,sination.1 The Sheriff of Richmond county was~.eleoted at theNovember election. This.f••:‘, r oan is theonly Reublican Sheriff let.;in the State. An attempt was made' to'.863088113M0 Darden last September, antiWarinhi Were ,abtabled agatast certain

ivarranti? were in thehands of thepresent Sheriff for servicewhen he,- ,Norris, was waylaid andwounded in DeeAmber. The countyl'efWarren is the headquarters of the Ku-r.t.:;•"Kilixfor Mx cOntrties,und it is in thli'
' iieetion'that the ittittaida and murdersof'Republicans have been most frequent.

, pplication has xepeatedly.he made;.bY the tivil &MN:trait* to:the military
•-Abvr atoteetion In thialectlon; butwithout

•

Also, with amendment, the House billto repeal anact regulating the tenure ofcivil offices. The amendment makes thebill read: "Be it enacted, de., That anact passed March 2nd, 1867. entitled anact regulating the tenure of certain civiloffices, be and the same is hereby sus-pended until the next session of Con-gress."
Also, with amendments, the bill tothe fourteenth article of amend-ment to the constitution. As amendedit provides for the prosecution of per-sons holdingoffice in violation of saidarticle by United States. Attorneys, bywrite of quo warrant°, to take prece•dance of all other cases on the dockets ofofUnited States Courts, andonconvictionsaid, persons shalt be imprisoned notmore thanone year and fined not ex-ceeding $l,OOO, and be forever disfran-chised, from holding, any State or Fed-eral office.

,Also, by various members, a largenumber of bills, most of which had beenbefore Committees of last session. Theynumbered in all about one hundred andforty-fire.
STANDING comairrrEss.The 13peaker announced the Commit-tees as follows:

Ways and Means.--Messrs. Schenck.Hooper, Allison, Maynard, Kelly, Orth,Brooks,McCa, thy and Afarshall.Apprpriations---Mesars. Dawes, Bea-man,Kelsey, Washburne, (Wis.,) Law-rence, Sargent, Dlokey, Niblaek andBlack. • •
Banking and Curreneg—eossrs. Gar-field. Lynch, Judd, Cohnan. Smith,Vl.l Packer, Lash. Cox and Jones,(Vyßeconstruction—Mesars. Butier,(MaSay)Farnsworth, Beaman, Paine, Ward, Ju-lian, Poland, Whittemore, Peck, Wood-ward and-Morgan. •
Cia4na—hfessra. Waishburne, (Mass.)Hotchkiss, Holman, Cobb, (Wisconsin)Stokes, Ela, Dockery, Moore and &ilea.Commerce-Messrs,Dixon;O'Nelll,ln-gait311, Sawyer, Finklingburg, Bennett,Conger, Hohban and potter..

• 'Ratio Lands—Messrs. Julian, Ketch-am, TOwnsend; Fitch, Hawley, WinansSmith, (Tenn.) Wilson, (Minn.) andMcCortiliok.peg Office—Messrs.Farnsworth, Ferry,Twitchell, Boyd, Tyner, Fitch;Smith and'Adams.
Afanufactures—Meseta. Aforrill (Pa.).Ames, Sawyer, Smith, (Vt.) fikinfordr,.Upson, Morrill. (Die.)Cleveland sadRico- -

- '
Reorganization Civi,t fi'ervies.--Messra.Jencks; ArinSlroak, May.nardancHotobkiRead.
On ..zinsith omit:m-2408341ra'Sfolii*Garfield, Banks, Alliscel:Lafiln,Willfabeson, Haldeman, Schtuflaeherp„,t. 'egle Railroad. —Wheeler,,Worrlll (Pt.)" Vanlionst (MOO, tiopBuMnton, Lynch,- Paidiaril RoTanTraMPl Voorhaeof,Axtell -mild;

•

Aricultio*—K ettstlw,''{Ohio),Lougheidge.,<Phsher, , Smith, • (Tenu.),.Dyer, Benton, °rabbis,Aztell and Beeves.- 'ladifen Arcitit—Meacriti: ,Clark, Vn'nOrb. Taflbe, DeWeea
s,;Armitrofig; Atilbgeli and Trimble.ye • MilitaryAffairdemsis. Logein,Gobb,Negley, Packard,' Stoughton,.Wifthareliatierl, Morkan and ellocum.Mdifia—Maisara.Shaultllnd.), Clarke,

Mr. tX)NKLING -Introduced a bill toencourage the building of ships in theUnited States. Referred td the Commit-teeon Commerce.Mr. CRAGIN introduced a concurrentvesolution providing that theAuditingCommittee of. the House and of the Sen-ate shall constitute a Joint Committee toreport a bill or bills defining the num-ber; duties and compensation of employesof both /Tenses. Agreed to. •
Mr. PRATT introduced.aDepartment.Villeinlionrelating fo the InteriorReferred to the Committee on Appropri-ations.

„,Mr. MORTON offered a joint resolu-lien,providing that a majority of anySte~Legislature shall be sufficient toratify any amendment to the Censtitu-tkin ef Ike” United States proposed
.bycongress, and thilt the resignation orwithdrawal, or'temporary refuel teact,of the minority, shall not affect theva-lidity or.such ratification by a nutjority.Mr. DAVIS objected, and the residu-lion 'went:over:

_
-A joint resolution toprovide for a jointRommiwasttee partose'mdoment" the- Depart-manta •

Mr. PERRY moved tio•'-iiiiie up thejeintrtrAtitlon emendatory of the raw.'Intim respecting ' the Provisional Gov-erninents'of Virginia and Texas, posited.'at the lad seselon oftheFortieth-Con.gress,but Mr. EDMUNDS objeOed, andfrivent over:
_
___-,,

--L. ,OuMotion:of Kr. GRICIDES,,the bill to 1rcarganize the Navy was taken up: , Sev-eral of the amendments reported.by theCommittee were agreed toand the bil,waa Mill under consideration when theexpiration of the morning hour broughtup unfinished business, the . bill tostrengthen thtpublic credit. 'Mr. 13PRACICE 'addressed the Senatein °wanton" It was well calculated to:injure 4 the 'industrnus 'of .the ~ Country, -and if the'polley of, csoutraction 'were to_be- pursued itwould result In the ruinofour ooMinerelal, - numnfeeturing andAgricultural, interests. ' Cotton,. whichhad since been an Americalk.nionepolYiand .the chief source of our national

• 11,1 •biserrectlon'in Cuba. .LeiPfttahnitiHi aszette.)
. 15:=-The "Eveiiingyaithas cavities trom Cuba 'via Nassauthat tion. Learn has failed three times*be make .hteway toPuerto Mindful. Theinsurgents :have each time repulsed him.with heavy lostv before,bisperrivel at.Peredones':big wails, tbe.most al&4440 PaulOf the:ObitsA. Eighty of hie.:wounded had.juSt arrived ,Per steamer.at 'Ntievitis from:La Lewes'page.' and etiotheer Steen*rleft for . Ha-'Vtins'on the eame',Asijaviritii:a greaternumber.,. Lease remaintilattlialtebiucatt...letween,La.Guanals stud itokParedones.,in dangerous positiell,while Puerto,besivea; br the, ineurgenA4f it ia not,,,euttrEo in theirhPnds• •r.

The Sault Canal. - -

IBTTelenet* to the Mullen%Ossetic]
Dzraorr, March 15.-The Board of

errade ta4daylidoptad a memorial to the
~Legitdature reopmmentlins Abe transfer,
t of.theSault Ste. ,MarieShip Vans'fromthe State tO 'the'Federal Government, if
;110 doingWill Moire the ..enlargement of
..thepenal. •

Arkansas Hatifies- the Amen/!meat.LDS Telegriiihhe mtt,bnrgb Gazette.)

• MEM:PR*March 15•--TbeAbalanehei
Little 'Book special,: tonight,- says the
.Donee today unanimously passed the
Senate joint rem:dialed ratifying the
XlithAmendment.

•ts'AmetidmentIn Georgia.CBr TelegrsDti fo tbirlttibunghtlitserte.7ATLANTA March 15.--Tbe* YihienthAmendment has been made the' speCialorder to-morrow. 'lndications. fayorits passage.
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: five nor more than thirty three per cent.I of nickel.
Mr. 'SUTLER, of Mass. offered. anamendment, Providing that all purchasesof material Audi be made by public ad-vertisement and from the lowest bidder.Considerable discussion ensued, but nofinal action was taken on the bill.,Mr. ORTII presented a jointresolutionfrom the Indiana Legislature, opposingthe passage of any gold contract bill, anasking.por the repeal of thecivil tendlaw.

187 Telegraph to the Pittsburgh GarottedGREAT BRITAIN.
, Mah .15.—A onwiththeLONDO NMayerrcof Dublin atitsdeputatihead,,Proceeded to Windsor Castle; this after-noon and presented to the Queen a peti-tion praying for thedis-establishmentofthe Irish Church.In the House of-Commons to-night abill, introduced by the Solicitor Generilto repeal certain tests and altering 'thestatutes'affecting the constitution of theUniversities of Oxford and Cambridge,was debated at length, and after muchopposititon was read for a second. time.

.
•LONDON, = March 15.—The. Duke ofMontpensier declares he doete not seekthe Spanish -throne; that ahotad he bechosen,King:hewill accept the buthe wishes that the question of-his elec-tion may not be made a pretext for civilwar.

ARRIVED. .
QUEENSTOWN, March' W.-.The steam_ship Tarifa, from New :York,".haa ar-rived.

.FINANCIAL
LONDON, March 15.'-Evesii*-Con-smls-money, 9230 account, 93;Americanswcurities steady7.s:2os,. 83%; Erie, 25w;97i,; A. &G. W., 82.475. ed. R efined Petroleum, /8.Linseed oil, 315.,

A.S•rwEne, Marek 15.--Petroleum, 57

unchange

@MN-
HATRE,

d.
- March 15.-Cottls.-Cotten remains

-

15. ThGiasioow,-March es earner In-dia, from New York, arriveden Sunday.Penis) Manch 15.-Beurse-rentek 'lO1.85 c.
FRANSPOIitT, March 16.---Bbnds, 87'4,Ltvgnpoon, Idarch,lsc--;-Cotton, qme ,steady;;,middling uplands, .12.©12;ic ;Orleans, 12,./,c; sales, 40,000 bales. Cali-fornia white wheat, 9.31 10c., red Western,Bs. ed. 'Western flour,' Tele.' 6d. Corn,305.; eld do.. 295. 3d. Newt cafe; barleyand peas, unchanged. Pbrk, 975. ed.Beef, 90a. Lard, 755.; Cheese;; 761 1/4 Beans,625. Spirits petroleum, dull, 7;;d.; re-fined, is. 81 d. ; Turpentine, 315.; ed.9d.." • . ';

litnirlrOtE;Calir.
-

:Br teirittiphMTthe Pitista* qiii4te,ll
.

-Three colored hien hsve beens,,trestedin-Near. al*ge• quan-tity of valuable &minim,' noo: dte.,belongirid to their "employer`Vin-cent Collyer, the well know if Philan-thropist,. who is now absent on amission tothe Inditms. Tho property wastaken from his residence. in „DanversConn.,and carried to derseY _City. Thepilionera will be sent' to Connecticut for
The Post Faye. :—The 141. -Y. .C. Rail-road-baving neglected to ply . the Gene-,raltakof &pergent on its :net ,earnings.the question will,comexp,before the In-.4.l•l2alltetrenADltnient. Theamountinyolvell Tall :on, ~ It tilii _presumedEtheldad wi abet 'qiiity it if the easeOM to•'tie.,;Ccitirter. . • , ,

~ .'iltBwlti .B.7l.oo;:ebarged.Intl'. stealin g.slo4ooi of= Itoyall'lnsurattee Company'sBonds, Viall'acridittedlo.day in Court ofGeneral Sessions.:sfepben ITI 'ol4lc, financial editor ofthe Tritniar,,tind " formerly connectedWith lhisi tpr,cfss;-• died yesterday atG .'enoa, Italy.' ." ' • • .
,A-ripeciaLWashington dispatch to the.'Commercial Advertiser IsaYs ,-k• T. Stew-art, ;before .le4vhsg Washington, had a,conversatkin with the' President in re-gaid to,the,NewYork appointments, andStewart. asked the,. favor of naming a'man for'the -officew",District- Attorney.ThePresident "said he had promised thatoffice toafriend-lastsummer....,An inquest, ffine of the ,victims of the - ,fever ship James Foster, Jr., held at '''Staten•lslandereaulted in a verdict that •the deceased.came to his death'by marv-ation Ind' brtitid treatment'fit :thehandsof three under"rdlicers ofthe; sbip. The •jury •ftirther state. it to befit r. beliefthat, the, Captain and etleon4,:te Were •accessories.

..„. 11'' -beyrriah, the late City '-'4.:plensrer, was •e!the-Police Catirt-,this'rnorning, ' 41and
the Police

exam.-inatittit in defflUlCOf 1140 -

00ball. 2 'urmag'-- Afire occ Ida,eveidridat 47 Mir--IV-EdreeR9YIVIA Itaam crockery warestore by awl* aBrooi, Lossabout1.12,000:#sotwm,,,builditiaggwas danA-'ad,S4:9•:etaar ' : ,

tay.NlTeettlegnibearsphttotheEClll;t:Llitit3141111111d4litette.3PPI. .
14tiw,f)are4trts, March Dtspatchesfront' 'Vtoktibtim report that the steamerRuth from St: Louis to Neap' waitdiscovered to- be- on -grtif this even..ins, between four-, and 'Rye o'clock,on Darkour

In the shortmace of halt.,-oux ,hour she was en- •tirelY •-eenguattids ~with 'a- large andvaluable cat o.A The passengers andcraw_...•With. trailr haggsge, were saved:-'also nooksi'papers and money. The boat ,Ibelonged to the Atlantic and Iti
.
piigtPi l.steamship Cotnpany, and wasregardedas 'One; of _the boats• aft•aat. The—,steamer -Calumet:has gone up afterpassengers and-orew. - -,,,,-..-,;,, , - • ..1,
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